Abstract. This paper deals with analysis of power generating units installed within the technological centre. To be able to analyse behaviour of such a complex system with accumulation, the dynamic model of the technology was created using the EMTP-ATP software. The current configuration of the dynamic model is based on the block diagram containing all the unconventional sources of electric power. The values produced by ATPDraw are shown in graphs for reference. The dynamic model will serve the purpose of research and observation of the entire technological centre with respect to transients at individual sources of power.
Introduction
The current demand for sources of electric power keeps rising and the existing deposits of fossil fuels are unfortunately exhaustible. This is the reason for accelerated efforts towards search and application of new renewable energy sources for mankind. The reasons mentioned above then resulted in support development of the ENET project dealing with research on utilisation and application options covering non-traditional sources of energy in the laboratory of the technological centre in Ostrava-Vitkovice ("TCO") since the year 2010.
Connections and Technologies
For a simplified circuit diagram of TCO, refer to the Fig. 1 . Individual energy sources have been divided and drawn into technological blocks for legibility purposes; these blocks are formed per basic functioning principles of the sources or with respect to the assumed relevance to other technologies within the TCO. The primary supply of power to TCO and the power outlet from the centre are ensured in terms of connection to the local distribution system. The backbone source of electric output from TCO is the co-generation unit with a synchronous generator with the power output of 100 kW cooperating with a gas piston combustion engine. This unit is supplied with gas fuel in volumes of 250-450 kg per hour (depends on the fuel composition). The topology of electric power distribution system of TCO comprises the main AC bus with the option to connect onto the backup AC bus. The whole distribution system at the centre has been designed and built as fully subsistent with potential opportunity to switch into island operation mode with 3×230/400 V and with the optional power supply to the adjacent industrial buildings.
Installation of various accumulation systems forms a vital part of the whole TCO. This accumulation is ensured with various types of batteries that are always linked to the main direct-current bus DC 400 V. The bus enables distribution of electric power into the individual parts and components of the system using reversible inverters. The links between direct-current buses and the standard network buses are made of power semi-conductor inverters combined with transformers and chokers TR1+TL1 and TR2+TL2 to enable two-way transfer of power between AC and DC buses. If the centre is disconnected from the grid supply and its internal accumulation capacity has been fully depleted, it is still fitted with a diesel generator and the UPS unit to ensure stable supply of power and safe shutdown of all technologies, especially the thermal cracker [1] and [2] .
Transients Modelling Software
The dynamic model considered in this paper has been built using the software available and currently in use at 
Dynamic Model
This section describes the partial dynamic model in the EMTP-ATP environment, see Fig. 2 . This model is based on the block diagram showing individual electric power sources within the TCO.
The topology of this model with individual sources of electric power in the TCO comprises the AC power supply bus rated for 3×230/400 V and the back-up AC bus rated for 3×230/400 V, for development of voltage on the main supply AC bus rated for 3×230/400 V. This bus is connected to the main power supplies, as the cogeneration unit delivering 100 kW, the Stirling engine with power of 10 kWe. In case the TCO is disconnected from the power supply in mains and the internal accu- [3] , [6] and [7] .
mulation capacities have been depleted, there is always the diesel generator with the UPS unit.
The main DC bus rated for 400 V is connected to two accumulation units formed by five batteries connected in series. Since the EMTP-ATP software does not allow connecting any idle sources in series, each source of electric power had to be connected to a load [1] and [2] .
Co-Generation Unit
The technological centre is connected to the cogeneration unit rated for 100 kW that is supplied from the thermal cracker burning the pyrolyzed gas. Power output from the co-generation unit depends on the input material subject to testing in the thermal cracker, which is subject to testing. The co-generation unit is based on combustion engine linked with a synchronous generator. The synchronous generator in dynamic 
Stirling Engine
The Stirling engine, installed as a non-traditional source of energy, is a hot-air or even heat-gas engine working with an external source of heat. The range of such external sources could comprise various primary sources as coal, petroleum fraction, biomass, solar energy, etc. The Stirling engine installed in the centre is the PCU35 solar/gas type with the power output of 10 kWe and the heat output of 25 kWt. Employed as the co-generation unit, this engine combusts the mix of pyrolyzed and natural gas or pure natural gas only. The Stirling engine is designed for being driven by its asynchronous mechanism connected to the grid. The asynchronous engine in the dynamic model has been selected from the 'Machine' menu, type UM_3 per the machinery values entered, see Tab. 2.
The Fig. 4 shows further values for definition purposes [3] . 
1) Rated Machine Load (Torque)
M (N·m) in the ATP Draw is respected by the direct current source.
2) Moment of Inertia (Jsetrv)
J (kg·m 2 ) in the ATP Draw is respected by connection of a capacitor to the circuit in parallel. The capacity measured in Farad units corresponds with the moment of inertia measured in kg·m 2 . Since the capacity value is entered into the ATP Draw using µF units, the capacity value is designated as C (µF). 
3) Shaft Friction and Start-up
The circuit is fitted with the resistor marked with the index R 1 , which simulates shaft friction, this is a mechanical parameter. The magnitude of this resistance depends on the mechanical losses, i.e. ventilation losses and losses caused by friction in bearings. Its value expressed in N·m/(rad·s −1 ) is entered as the conductance parameter for this value. This value corresponds with R (Ω).
The other resistor marked with the index R 2 ; together with the electric current source, I represents the machine start-up mechanism with the usual value of 0.1 Ω, whereas its size is not important for the circuit behaviour.
Diesel Generator
The power back-up unit installed in the technological centre is formed by a diesel generator coupled with an UPS unit. The UPS unit is simulated as a 3-phase voltage supply unit.
The synchronous generator in this dynamic model is generated from the 'Machine' menu, type SM59_NC. 
Reversible Power Inverter
The one of four AC/DC inverters simulated in the model is a 6-pulse controlled rectifier with over-voltage protection features at thyristors with the voltage DC 400 V at inverter output. On the contrary, the threephase inverter DC/AC in the model has been simulated by transistors fitted with over-voltage protection features. Actuation of transistors is handled by means of PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) and the output phase values referring to voltage and current are shown in the Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 for better reference. The Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 shows the simulation results of the phase voltage and current values of said process vector PWM. The inverter has worked to RL load on the parameters R = 50 Ω and L = 30 mH, the switching frequency was set at f P W M = 5000 Hz, output frequency was f OU T = 50 Hz. The top part of this picture shows development of voltage at the individual phases for better legibility. These are mutually shifted by 120
• . On the other hand, the bottom part of this picture shows the values of phase current. Also mutually shifted by 120
• .
1) Simulation and Transient on the Power Inverter
The following simulation of the energy transfer is performed by software EMTP-ATP, where in the simulation is used connection DC source (battery), controlled DC/DC converter controlled by the DC/AC inverter and then connect to the AC network. In this simulation flow of power between the AC and DC power source is monitored. The values for the simulation are shown in Tab. 4.
Overall scheme sources which have been modified and simplified in blocks are shown in Fig. 9 . The energy balance of DC power sources is calculated for t = 50 ms (using 1 microsecond step), the power of the DC source is the product of the DC source voltage (400 V) and the DC source current. The battery supplies 780 kW power to the grid at the steady state. The transient occurs at 60 ms. After the transient stabilization, the battery will supply 160 kW power to the 1.2 Ω star connection load. This 1.2 Ω load is higher than 1 Ω in the Tab. 4 due to higher voltage on the load. 
Main Storage Battery
The existing requirements resulted in suggestion to store power in a battery that allows connection to the alternating grid rated 3×400 V via reversible power inverters.
The battery room is divided into two sections and fitted with two battery banks separated by operation means. Both battery banks supply the electric power at 400 V voltage level. Each section comprises five battery blocks on either side of the room. Each block is formed by 40 lead cells connected in series. The voltage per block is 80 V with the capacity of 930 Ah, see Tab. 5. These batteries stand for the main power storage capacity of the centre and they also define the basic reference voltage level for direct-current buses in TCO.
Conclusion
This paper describes connection of the TCO using the block diagram that shows all the power sources within TCO laboratories. The second part of this paper provides a description of the software used for modelling of the technological centre in Ostrava-Vitkovice. The 
